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CARMINATIVE BALSAM
fEr MIALTEC RESTORATIVE,

Tn the Malignant,Spasmodie,orAsiatic, Cholera, Cho-
lera Marlins, Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysentery,

Sickor Nervous Head-Ache, Cholera Infan-
turn or Summer Complaint, Chotics,

Cramps, Sour Stomachs, *T. .5,c.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THIS medicine has been before the pub-

lic for three or four years past and has ac-
quired plikibably a greater degree of popu•
larity, than any article ever before introduc-
ed into general use: It coatains no noxious
article, nor mineral or metallic substance
and is carefully compounded so as to always
be of uniform strength and consistency. -

It will keep good for years and grows
more pleasant by age. Children are gen-
erally very fand of it, and none will refuse to
take it. It is so well adapted to the various
complaints of children, that every family I
should always keep it in their houses, as!
most families who have used it, now do.—
Sailors and travelling persons should always
carry it with them.

This medicine is put up in round brass
moulded vials of two and four ounces each,
with the words "Da. D. JAYNE'S CARMI-
NATIVE BALSAM. " blown on them, and the
written signature of D. Jayne to the bottom
of each direction—none others are genuine.

This medicine is not recommended as a
"Panacea" to cure all diseases to "which
flesh is heir to" but ns a remedy in Diar-
rlaia. The beginning and latter stages of
Vusentery, Cholera Morbus, the Spasmodic
or Malignant CHOLERA, Cramps, Cholies,
Sick and nervous I leadache. For the Sum-
mer Complaint or CirommA of children it is
unrivalled by any other combination of medi-
cine ever used. It has repeatedly effected
cures, when every other means had tailed
aided by the attendance and skill of the a-
blest physicians, that could be procured.—
Obstinate Diarrhceas ofyears standing, have
been removed by the use of a few bottles of
it; violent Dysenteries arrested and Cholera
Morbus cured. The Spasms attending the
Malignant Cholera have always been sup-
pressed in from.one to three minutes trine,
and that much dreaded and fatal disease-re-
peatedly cured without the aid of any other
article of medicine. In fact its power over
spasmodic diseases of every kind seem to be
absolute as It has never yet been known to

Ilia of giving relief in a single instance.—
Griping pains, tormina and tenesmus Chol-
ics, Cramps &c. are also soon removed by it.

Hundreds of females and sedentary per-
sons can attest to its superior .excellence in
;sick and nervous Headaches as two or three
teaspoonfulls generally gives them relief in
the course of half an hour.„

Children laboring under the Summer
Complaint, have been cured in a short time
after all known remedies had failed::---those
too who have been so extremely emaciated
that their bones almost protruded through
their skins, and all hope of recovery aban-
doned, by all who saw them, have by a few
weeks use of thin medicine been testored to
perfect health.

CERTIFICATES.
Certificate from Dr. William Bacon, Pastor ofthe

Baptist Church at Pittsgrove, Salem Co., N . J.
Having been made acquainted with the Mgr.:).

dionts composing Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal-
sam, I believe it to be a very happy combination,
and a useful medicine in many, complaints which
almost constantly occur in our country, such as

Bowel Affections of children, Cholic, Cramps,
Looseness, Dyspeptic Disorders of the Stomach,
Coughs, and Affections of the Breast, together
with all those diseases attended with Sottrness of
the Stomach; and believe that the regular physi-
cian will often find it a useful remedy in his hands,
and one that is proper for domestic use, and can
be put into the hands of persons at large with
safety. W;11. BACON, M . D.

Pittsgrove, Salen, Co. N. J. May 4th, 1831.

Certificate from Dr. Win. Steeling.
This may certify that I have used Dr. Jayno's

Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any preparation that I
have mot with, fir the relief of those diseases.

WILLIAM STEELING, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 19th, 1831.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, Into Physician to the Bal-
thnoro Dispensary, and Agent. ror the Mary-
land Vaccine Institution.

Baltimore, March 27th, 1833.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—You ask me what proofs

I meet with of the efficacy of your medicine. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given me so much
satibfuction, and toy patients so speedy and per-
fect relief as this. Whenever introduced into a
family, it becomes a standing remedy tbr those
ailments, and is called for again and again; which
I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and use-
fulness,. In the Summer Complaint ofchildren, it
has frequently appealed to snatch the little vie-
tints, as it ware, from the grave. "It saved the
life of my child,and of such and such a child," I
have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric affec-
tions of adults, I have time and again seen it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief in a fow
hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine, it is
a valuablemedicine, and nofamily should be with-
out it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Codartille, Oct. 9th, 1832

Dr. D. JAYNE—DORE Sir.--The curative powers
of your Carminative Balsam appears to be fairly
established in all Bowel Complaints, &c.; and
from the experience I have had with the medicine,
I ant disposed to think very favorably of it. I
have lately tried it on one of my children, who
was severely handled, and with complete success,
without the use of any other medicine. So tin as
mY practice has extended, I think it a desidera.
turn in medicine, especially among children, who
are apt to be affected this way; and which every
practitioner in medicine has found to be a very
troublesome disease. Respectfully,

LEONARD Lll RENCE, M. D.

From Dr. Charles Hammond.
Dr. JAYNE—.Door Sir.--1 have imide tige of the

Carminative Balsam prepared by you for Ono.
plaints of the Bowels, with complete HIICCOSS in
every ease and I do net hesitate to recommend it
to the patronage of the public as -a medicine,
worthy of their particular notice. _ _

CHARLES HAMMOND
Leesburg, Va. Oct. sth, 1831.

From the_Rmr. Charles J Hopkins,yeAtor of the
Baptud Church at ti'aloni N. J,

!':.:thiCf ~si

Dr. JANNE—Dear Sir.—Understanding you
wore about to publish certificates respecting your
valuableCarminative Balsam, I thought ifitwould
be of any service to you,l would wish to bear a
public testimony In its avor; as wo have proved
its excellency very frequently in our family, and

(1r•• Devoted to Politics, Foreign and 'Domestic Intelligence, Literature, bcienee,
,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public etate.
wILL be sold at public sale, on the

premises, on Saturday the 17th of
'Oitoher next, the following property, late
she Estate of IsmAtt Wfurc,deceased—viz:

• A FARM,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa. adjoining lands of Abraham
Plank, Geo. Trostle, John Ilershy and oth•
ers, containing 218 acres, more or less—ron
which are erected, A TWO STORY •

LOG DWELLING

ofJe /I:,
Log,Kitchen, Double Log Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib and other necessary build-
Inge,: with two wells of water at the house.
About 150 acres cleared, 30 acres in mea-
doW,and the residue excellent timberland.
There is also a good orchard of choice fruit
on the farm. Persons desirous of purchas.
ingthe above farm, can be shown the same

._)3, calling on the Subscriber.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock nr., when

due attendance will be given, and terms
triade known, by -ti,ANDREW IIEINTZELMA.CJr.

Athnznistrator, De bonis non.
Soptembor 14,1835. ts-24

VALUABLE ra
IN CARROLL'S TRACT,

FOR SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of Orphans'
Court of Adams county, will be exposed

to Public Sale, on Friday the 10th of Octo
ber next, on the premises the valuable

F A R M,
late, the Estate ofS.viti'm WITIHIROW, Esq.
deceased, situated in CarrolPs Tract, thin.
iltonban township, Adams county, Pa. con•
tainiug übout 326 Acres—of which above
200 arefirst rate Limestone land—and the,
balance in excellent Timber.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A
• • good two=story Stone

DWELLING HOUSE,
Illa.•

I LARGE STONE BANK BARN, WA.
GODUSLIED, CORN.CRID, SPRIIVG-

nouBE over a never-failing spring near the
dwelling; a good ORCHARD of
150 bearing fruit trees, with a
cider-press; a good well of water '

near the house, with a pump in it. -

About 20 Acres aro in good meadow, and as
much more can be made as desirable. Near-
ly all the fields are well watered.

An indisputable title will be given. The
terms will be one-half in hand, and the bal-
ance in six equal annual payments. Sale
will commence at 11 o'clock, A. in. when at-
tendance will be given by

JOHN MARSHALL, Achar,s.JOHN WITHEROW,
Sept.'l4, 1835. is-24
(1:""Any person wishing to view the pre-

mises, will be shown the same on application
to either ofthe Administrators.

HIDES, .OIL AND
LEATHER.

William W. Abbott and Robert
Rechee,

under the firm of -

ABBOTT AND CO.
return their sincere thanks to their friends
and the public, for the very liberal patron.
age they havereceived, and respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same at their well
known

Hide, Oil and Leather Store,
No. 97, Chesnut Street,

Next door to the Bank of North America,
PHILADELPHIA.

They have now on hand a large assort-
ment of Spanish Hides, Tanner's Oil, Leath-er, Tools, &c. &c. &c.

.3500 La Plata Hides, 1 9.
3000 Chili do. I`l1200 Rio Grande do.
800 La Guayra do.
750 Pernambuco do. .

1500 light Southern do.for Up.
per Leather,

2700 Heavy Green Salted and Driid
Patna Kipps for upper Leather-100 Bar-
rels best Straits and Bank Oil, all ofwhich
Alley will sell on the most accommodating
terms to Tanners..

, N..8. A general assortment ofLeather
finished and in the rough. LEATHER
wanted, for which the highest market price
will be given, in Cash, or in exchange for
Hides, Oil, &c:

ABBOTT & CO.
No. 97, Chesnut Street.

Philadelphia, 9th mo. 7. 1825. 3ms-23

eABINEINWAREEIOUSE,
Chatnbersburg Street.

Where there is constantly on hand
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

‘.' VIVallaliVl3lol
Ready for purchasers, for Cash or Produce.

KrOrders for CorrioNs punctu.
illy attended to.

= DAVID HEAGY.
GottysbUrg, Oct. 21, 1834. • tf-29

- NEW GOODS.
MILLER _sr, WITHEROW

AVE just returned from the City with`•••'''/ILAR: a fresh supply of
(OODS/v

,:.Wit'iti*-the.y. offerto the publicon as accom.

`tn'xtlt rms,aff any other establistnnent
inthe Lg terms

They invite the attention
oft home. desirous of purc hasing.
• Gettysburg) May 252 /885. • tr—8

SIML.

A OIL. ota Superior quality, just
rsebtotti for ttale by

DR. 3. GILBERT.iT{~`

Sheritr's Sales.
IN pursuance of sundry Writs of Vendi

tiont Exponas, and Alias Venditioni Ex-
pones, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams County and to me directed,
will be exposed to public Sale, on Friday
the 9th day of October next, at 2 o'clock,
r m. on the premises, the following Real
Estate, viz:

THE UNDIVIDED THIRD PART OF A
A TRACT OF LAND,

situated in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa. containing 100 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Dan. Nlyers.jr.John Baker
and others, on which aro erected A WO
STORY LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, •

Log Stable, and a Spring of' '' :L.,
water near the door, and a 7. '-`. „1,111 ft,
small ORCIIARD. zn_

Seized and taking in Execution as late
the-Estate of.lacob Moses & Tobias Starry.

-ALSO-
On Saturday the 10th dayof October next,
at 1 o'clock, r. M. at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg,

A TRACT OP LAND,
situate in Germany towiship, Adams coun-
ty, Pa. containing 307 Acre. more or less,
adjoining lands of Joseph Shorb, Henry Mil-
ler and others, on which are erected a Stone
Grist Mill, LogClover Mill, and Saw Mill,
a one and a halfstory stone _ _ _

DWELLING HOUSE,
=-Stono wash-hoase, Bank Barn, a well
of water near the door, an excellent.OR.
CIIkRD, and a large quantity ofMeadow.

Seized and taken in Execution as late the
Estate of James Steely.

-ALSO-
On the same day, and same place,

A TRACT OF LAND.
situate in Germany township, Adams coun-
ty,Pa. adjoining landsof Jacob Ungor, Thos.
WHIM and others, containing- 53 Acres,
more or less, on which aro erected a one and
a half Story Log

DWELLING HOUSE,
Double Log Barn, a Log Spring house, '

"

with a good spring of water near the door,
and a small ORCHARD.

Seized and taken in Execution as the Es-
tate"of Peter Brown.

• James Bell, Jr. Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, /

So to 14, 1835. is-24

.TAN-YARD .43z LAND
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale his
TAN-YARD AND LAND,
Situate in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, within halfa mile ofthe Silver
Spring Mills, adjoining lands ofGeo. Rupp,
David Lelin and others, containingTEN
ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND.—
Thereon are erected a TWO STORY

LOG DWELLING

HO VSEh9
and a weather-boarded LOG BARN; also
Tan-Yard,

consisting of 24 VATS, a BARK SHED,
and BEAM HOUSE 50 feet long and 24
feet wide—also a good

T ita 111 K
and a good CURRYING SHOP, IS feet
squarewith a sufficiency of water conve-
nient to the Yard. Also an excellent young
ORCHARD, containing about forty young
Apple Treesjust beginning•to bear,and oth-
er fruit trees, such as Peach, Cherry, &c.

This property is mostly fenced with lo-
cust posts and boards, and in good order.
Any person wishing to purchase, is reques-
ted to call and view the Property, when all
necessary information will be given by the
subscriber.

RUDOLPH MOHLER.
August 3, 1835. 2m-18
A VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE.
IN pursuance to the last Will and Testa-

ment ofJACOB MotmEn,Sen., deceased,
will be sold at Private Sale, ALL THAT

Valuable Farm,
Situate in Milford township, Jurn-

niata county, adjoining lands of 4-.4:51,-.0 .•
Wm. Waldsmith, John Brubaker ' 'r-
and others, and within 7 miles of
Mifflintown (the county seat) whore tho
Pennsylvania canal passes,
Containing 176 Acres, more or
less, Patented Limestone Land:

about 110 acres cleared, 12 of which is in
excellent meadow, the remainder well tim-
bered. This Farm is in an excellent state
ofcultivation, and has-good fences, a great
proportion of which is post and rail. The
improvements consist of a TWO STORY

WEATHER-BOARDED LOG
.••.1; 11IPE 11211'LN G1111111i:_,

HOUSE
thirty by thirty-two feet square, well finish-
ed, with a btohe kitchen, and a large
STO.ll' E Mrier ILIRA; ,TE
Wagon-shed, Work Shop, Cider Press, Dry-
house, and a first rate Stone Spring House,
with an excellent never failing Spring about
30 feet from the house. Also two wells of
water with pumps in them,one in the porch
ofthe house,.the other at the barnyard, and
other conveniences. Also a first rate

4a ORCHARD OF
"1-.4 ••113: • 4‘CHOICE' SELECTED '

sr.

FRUIT:
about 200 Apple trees, 20 Sweet Cherry
trees, besides Peach, Sour Cherry, Plum
trees, &c.

Any person wislung.to purchase, may call
on. Jour; Mollx.F.a, residing thereon, who
will give. information and make known the
terms; or they may call on either of the
subscribers, living near Mechnnicksburg, in
Cumberland county. An indisputable title
will be given by • .

RUDOLPH . MOHLER,
JACOB MOHLER, Jr.,

Executors of JACOB ItiOtillsa, Sen., deceased.
. August 8,18;34. 2m-18

also administered it to our friends, who". have visi
ter' us, and always found it gave thorn speedy re
lief. Yours Respectfully,

CIIARLES J. TIOPNINS.
Salem N. J. Jan. 7th, 183.3.

The above valuable medicine is sold at
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
GettyHburg, May 4, 1935, ly-5

GARLEGANTYS BALSAM Or
Eavria,

Prepared only by JOHN S. Mud.en, Frederick, Md.

rrILIE subscriber has just re-
v_r)

-1.- ceived a supply of the a.
1.,-, hove valuable BA.t.s.t 31, which

.

,liiii r ~.,;,,., is now extensively kuowu and

1
. 14. li7(4); used in many places to the

Tzl i , 4 States of Virginia, Maryland,
l! j 1 Pennsylvania, Ohio, N. York,
'l I 1:i.I. ! andKentucky, with astonishing;

`--
_

IL- .. success, and has performed
wooderfill cur.'s in dyspep-ia, cholies, ner-
vous tremors, lowness of spirits, HMI palpita-
tion ofthe heart—it isalso a sovereigh reine-

dy for• all kinds of worms, &c.. The pro-
prietor has a great !mother of cot lair:ides io
possession, of cures pea; wined tr. flys val-
uable medicine, which would fill several co-

Winos of a newspaper, and therefore !fives
only a few or the most prominent, which the
reader will find below this advertisement.
It is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blown on the
glass of each bottle, and the proprietor's sig
nature on a label, pasted on the outside
wrapper ofeach bottle to prevent it limn
being counterfeited. Each bottle is accom•
pained with extensive directions for its use,
which can at all times be had ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at ;t lilwral iseount. _

SAWL 11. BUEHLER, 11 bent.
Gettsburg,JllllC .22:1835. euwl}•-12

RECOM MENDATORY NOTICES
Dr. J‘,111) S. Fredericktuwn, Md.

I do hereby certify that I had this List
sprin!, and summer a constant pain in my
stomach, and a great weakness in my kid
neys. and pain across my oyes, tOr hich I
used a good many remedies-without giving
relief. I was at last recommended to try a
bottle of Garlegant's Balsam of Health, pre.
pared by John S. Aliller. I accordingly
made use of one bottle, which I procured id
his agent in Hagerstown, which restored me
to my good health agam, and am now as %%ell
as ever I was, and you are t liberty to
make it known !Or the benefit of thi.sti ufWe
ted in the same way.

Yours, &c.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier.

Hagerstown, Sept. 1834.

About two years ago I, was severely af-
flicted with the dyspepsia, which I had for
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
named time,which was very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness and debility to such 0 degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat a meal but
my stomach became so painful that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing arle-
gant's Balsam of Health advertised, 1 was
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen my sto-
mach; and every dose of the first bottle help
ed me so much, that in the course of a few
days my stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I eat. I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, and restored me to per-
fect health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and not before for fifteen years. I cheerfhl-
ly recommend it to all persons who are of

with dyspepsia, or debility of stom-
ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834. _

HENRY LOUTH AN,
Frederick county, Vn

Leesburg. Virginia
Dear have used the Balsatn of

Health which I procured from you, with
great benefit, if not with entire relief.--
When I procured it I was sorely afilir.t -d
with dyspepsia, attended by all the dist'. s:
sing symptoms, headaches, giddiness, heart-
:burn, and the thousand nervous afil.ctions
which accompany it , in its worst sta.re.—
At times such was the debility oer:it:Mined,
that I was bed ridden. I think I eaa say,
that the first relief, if nor the entirt, cute.
was produced by t he use of the Balsam.

Jan. Ist. CIIAS. W. BINNS.

Estate of PETER LOB .4 CH,Ekri., lPed
late of S. illiddletonstotewhip,Cumb. Co.

NOTICE.
♦ LL persons indebted to the estate of

-zia- PETER LOBACH, Esq. deceased,
ore lequested to wake payment to the sub-
scriber, who has taken out Lettersof+ulwiu•
istration his estate; and all persona hav-
ing claims against said estate, ;till pre--+t
them duly anthe;;ticated for settletnent, 011

or before the first day of October next
Suits will be brought against delinquents
after that date.

ALEX -1 VDER SEARIG HT,
Administrator of the estate of Peter Lobach, dec'd
South Anddlet.m, Sept. 14, 1835, !it-2.1

LL persons 'indehted to the estio, of
1111 J COl3 BRA NI li,•:fm. lateor'fyrone
township, Adams COUllty, deve,a-wd. are re•
quested to make payment; and All ttei,e hay.
irig claims against said estate. are' requested
to present the wane, properly nirthenticated,
to the subscribers tiir si•ttkonclit.

One ofthe Administrators re sides in Ty.
roue" township. and the last li:tined in Hun-
tingdon township, AdauN county.

DANIEL BRA ME,Jr. Adars. e
JOSEPH' BRA 11E, 5Septertiber 14, 1835. 6t-24

,Laprcoventent, and General eillseellany...co

HIDES, OIL & LEATHER. of each of,the different Districts as ofore-
said, who shall have the charge of the cer:
t fiente ;:f the number of votes which shall
have heel' ~iv,•a Ile• each Candidate for the
Ilitretent Offices then and there voted for at
their respective Dist nets, shall meet on the
third day utter the Election, which shall he
on Friday the lath day of October afore
said, at the Court-house in the Borough of
Gettysburg, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shallhave been given at the dif-
ferent Districts in the County of Adams, for
;my persons or persons for the difThrent 0111.
CI'S aforesaid, &c.

THE Subscribers, at their Old Stand,
No. ItlB, Chesnut Sheet, thr doprs hi low
3d Street, have for male ► krr(,,, assortment

SPANISII HIDES,
TANNER'S OIL AND

LEATHER --viz:
3500 La Plata Hides
1200 Chili (10.
1000 Rio Grande do.
700 La Guayra do.
000 Green Salted

B. Ayres
500 Pernambuco do.
500 Light St. Minium° Hides.

2000 Heavy Green Salted Patnu Kips
14 Tipper Lea'her.

2500 dry Patnas.
100 Barrels of Straits and Banff Oil.
The price wtlibe given for Leath-

er, in ca or in exehanue tor Aides.

CONVENTION.
By a law piss;al I 4th A pril,lB:ls, it to

made the duty of the Sheriff to give Pdblic
Notice of the provisions 91 said law.

The followiog are extracts:—
. SEC 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
1-10,•se of Representatives of the Common•
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted bli the
antho;:tly ofthe Acme, That for the purpoSo
of ascertaining the sense of the citizens of
this commonwealth, on the expediency of
calling n convention of deletrntes, to be elec.
ted by the people; %vit.,antriority to submit
amendments of the state Convention to a
vote of the people for their ratification or
rei.ction, and with no other or greater pow-
ers whatsoevre—it shall be the duty ofeach
of the inspectors of the votes for the several
townships, wards and districts in this CeM.
monwealth, at the next ,general election, to

receive tickets, either written, or printed,
Iron the citizens thereof qualified to vote
lit such ffetwral elei.lionotrl to de pOsite 'heat
in it proper box or boxes to be for that pur-
pose provided by the proper officers; which
tiekets shall be labelled on the outside with
the word "Convention.'' and those who are
favorable to a convention to be elected as
aforesaid, with limited powers as aforesaid,
may express their desire by voting each ono
written or printed t tricot or ballot containing
the words: "For a convention to submit its
proc-eding to a vote of the people," and
those who lire opposed to such convention,
may express their opposition by voting each,
one printed or written ticket, or !milet con-
taining the words, "Against a convention,"
and all tickets containing the words, "For
a convention," and all containing the words,
"Against a convention," shall be counted and
reunited whether other words be or be hut

JOSEPI I HOWELL, & 00.
Piiihulelpltia, 7,1q35. Ems-23

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
Goonnil Assembly of this State, en-

titled "An Act to regulote the General
Elections of this Commonwelth," enacted
on the fifteenth day of Feb, wiry, 1796, it
is enjo i ned on me to give Public Notice of
sun' • Election to be h -Id, and to enumerate
ni such Notice what Officers are to be elec-
t.-d: I, .LotEs BELL. Jr. Shetili of our
County of Ail,Hos, do, thereliffe; hereby
'mike known, and .ive this PUBLIC NO-
TICE to the Electors of the Said County of
Adams, that a

GE.l W!; 7L EL C T
will ler held in the said Comity", on the

7'ttetoloy in October tte.rt,
(the I:ith (toy.)

at the several I)istt;:ets, coinpoged of the
Towtiship.:; viz:

In the first Dis,rtet, roin,),s,;(l of the
a2i •I.Creth. and th, t,.a•n,htp

'a:al).,ri.l;l I, at th Coat l• !poi, • in (;et.

tv,oati:4. -

In the Second District, compos,al of (Le

township of Gel Many, at the 11.1tN, m,w on

copied by r. Bishop, in the to wo ul Poters•
Bing, in the town-hip ~f

In the Third District, compos.al of the
township or Berwick, and that part of the
towoship of Moutopleasinit, lying east and
north or fruoi
firmelv b Geo, ("shell, to
1),•11..110.) 1 CHM 1)1. 1111. tirWIE-111p
of !.amill,n, It 1:11.: tit:' Carll,lo
ILinover Toro -Ike •rid,
brul, ••, and t inte.s. Lion • a' •:od 1t la;i

with the Gett)shorg mid York 'Turnpike
Road; at the house of Philip ((cagy, Esq. 111

the town Of Oxford.
In the Fourtli District, composed of the

townships of Huntiugdon and Latimore, ut

the house of Wm. Thompson, in the•town of
Petersburg, in the toy:tisaip of Huntington.

In the Fifth District, compir4ed of the

.townships of Homiltenban and Liberty, at
the house of Col. .1. Reid, in Millers-town.

In the Sixth District, composed Of that
part ofthe township of Hamilton east of the
Hanover and Carlisle 'Purina lw Road, at the
house now occupied by Philip Etch, in the
town of Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of the
township of. Nlenallen, at the house of %V.
'and F. Hatike, in said township.

In the Ei.dith District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house now occu-
pied by John Gourley, in Hunters-town.

in the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied by Christian Boocher, in said town-

ship:
In the Tenth District, composed of' the

township ofConowago,at the house ofAdam
()aster, in M'Slierrv's.town.

In the Eleventh District, composed of 'the
township of Tyrone, ut the house of John
Harman, in Heidlersburg, in said township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjov,at the house of James
Black, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
that part of the township of Mountpleasant,
lying west and south of a public road lead,
ing from %Ir. Dellone's Mill to the farm for-
merly occupied by Georgo•Lashells, on the
York and Gettysburg Turnpike Road, at the
house now occupied by Samuel Swope, in
Bonaughtown:

In the Fhurteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the public
9i•hool hollse in the town of Hampton.
AT Which TIME AND PLACES

WILL BE ELECTED,
ONE GOV ERNOR OF THE STATE

OF PENN:,YLVANIA:
ONE SEN AT, to Represent the Coun-

ties of and Adams.
Two REPR ESENTATIVES IN 'IIIE

STATE LEGISLATURE, for the
Comity of Adams.

' ONE COUNTY (;081 MISSIONER:
ONE AUDITOR of Puldie Act omits, mud
ONE DIRECTOR. OF TI I E POOR, and

House 'of Emph.y inert of the County of
Adams.
And io and sai!i Act, it Is directed

that the INSPECTORS of s.,id Geiik.: •

tit ElectiOn -hall by oho,-ii le, ha Ikt, 11w
Friday next prectaltng the fiist Tuesday in

Oct. 11•r tit,
Being die 2ati day or October ?ma,

and the Election for such- Ite=poctors shall
be held in -itch places to each tiwitship,
ward or di,trict, a, is oepoi , 1. 1
r`ilt roa, he
(wit. a. f! f• y
HO! ;, by fist

Viltr;en
qtl:lllft,i t,l thif,ll

And it .\i•l
, hr J

lidt,..t•s D• • •

(1 ItiCt.
in Ihr• frtm(wit, tildollml pettio ni tile se, er•
al duties required and enjoined iii them in
and by li,; same Art.

And it is ;Unifier di rceied k the
Act or the General A:rHemblv of this Slate
aforesaid, passed the r7th day of March,
1806, aforesaid, that one of limo JUDGES

Sr.c. The ',aid elretion shall in all res.
o-ct be conducted as the general electionsof
t Ito; cominuewealth are now conducted, and
it shall be the duty of the return judges of
the respective counties thereof, first having
carefully ascertained the number of votes

given for or against the calling of a conven-
tt,,n in the manner aforesaid, to make out

duphea te retain t hei,onf, prcsscd in words
nt letorth and not in ti mires; only one ofwhich
returns so made out shall be led.,ed in the
profitonot a :-y's office ortlie proper conty ,and
,the other sealed and directed to the Speakei
of the Senate, which shall be by one of the
said judgesdelivered to the skein; with the
other returns required by law to be transmit-
ted to the secretary of the commonwealth,
whose duty it shall be to transmit the same
therewith, and the Speaker of the Senate
shall open and publish the same in the pres-
ence et he members of the two Houses of
the Legislature on the second Tuesday of
December next.

And, by a law passed 2d April, IS2I, it
is made the duty of the Sheriff to give public
notice of the provisions of said law.

The followaig are extracts:—
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au
thority of the same," Tina the several quali-
fied electors who shall vote at any General
or Special Election within this Common-
wealth, shall give to the Inspectors of such
Election, separate Tickets thr each office or
station voted for, which Ticket shall contain
no more than. the proper number of names;
but no Ticket shall be rejected by the Judges
of the Election, in counting off the votes,
should the same contain fewer names than
the proper number, those for Sheriffs and
Coroners excepted.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall be the du-
ty of the Sheriff orCoroner; as the case may
be, of each and every county within this
Commonwealth, to give ,Notice, at
the same time, and the same manner, and
under the same penalty, that he is now re-
quired to give notice of any General or Spe-
cial Election--that any person who shall
hold any office or appointment orproht or
trust under the government of the United
States, whether a commissioned officer, or
of itemise, a subordinate officeror ;went who
is or shall be employed under the t"Legisla-
five, Executive, or Judiciary Departments
of the United States, and also that every
Member of Congres, is by law incapable.
of holding or exercising at the same time.
the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec-
tor Clerk of am Election within the State,

Given under rim 11110, at Geltvsburg,
• this 7th daN of September, in theyear.

ofour Lord,
JA,IIES BELL, Jr. Sherig,

September 7, 18;15. to-?a-

Office of the Star & Bzl,l2.ner
(1. a fen, doors Ms! of

Ibc Coitri-house.
CON DITIONS

1. TbeSran & 11cPlynLicht+ PANNER is MIIIIIOI2II
wf•ei:ly, at T‘a'll DOLLAit,. per annum, (or Volume-o-.

32 Ninnb.•rs,)parablv rly in tidvancu:— or 71.69
Dean! and lift!; Ora if not paid until after the !..xcr.f ILr Vl.ar.

11. No• ,a1,..,-,riptim will La received for a sliortar
Ire, it d than ..ix tte)ntto, o r'will the paper be &scan-
t u d U t;l all art arc paid, unit es at the dis-
cretion of the s ddoi A failure to notify a discontipu-
mice will ln• considered a new ctigagt tut:nt, and rho
parr flo accordingly. ,

111. Ailvertisemelliß not t‘xceotlintt. a '4 ,tonytr, - il
bc'it:erted TiIBEE times for ONE DOLL 11, anti L :5
cent,: fur • v,ty 'pivot lott!:et• one; in
the '4lll • ploportion. 'Elie tininhet..f insut-tinn; to h e
marked. or they will b.7, published till forbid and char-gra accordingly.

IV. Communications, &a. by mail, must be post-
paid —otbarwise they will uut meet with attention.


